
LOCAL AMD GENERAL HEWS

Mr E F Pattern and Lulu Mo
Wnyno woro tnarriod yesterday
morniDR at St Andrews Cathedral
Tho youuj couplo loft for Kona
whoro they will rosldo by tho Mauua
Loa

Tho celebration of the Fourth of
July today wb tho grandest evpr
noun hern Tho military parade wan
noble mora that 21 soldiers turntul
out and tho streets wore nrowded
Spoeahen woro mado and all tho
uelobrants aaid ro to it

Mr Richard N Mossman
known on tho water front is

well
cvlo

bratiuR the 17th anniversary of his
marriage to day la marriage a
failuro Dicli said bin friend and
Dick poiuted to his six kids and
bin happy wifo and said judge for
yourBolf

v Those Who Arrlvod

II 0 Garter has roturuod to his
natiro land thi morning after
sponding throo yoars at different
educational iustitutionfl in the East
CiiBhman Cartor is the youngost bou
of Mr J O Carter and he was hail
od with enthusasm by his relatives
and frionds Ho is just tho kind of
boy wo want hore and ho reoognizes
tho true Aloha of his frieuds upon
his return

Mr Olive Davis returned after a
business trip abroad

Mr T F Dredge was among the

I paweuifersi bp tbo Australia
Mrs H F Dillingham is hore but

j Mr Dillingham tho great financier
will not roturn until the next steamer
arrives

Dr W Hoffman is among us again
Ho didnt Buccood in fixing tho
plaguo Boaro on San Franoisco
Down hero ho has been sized up

A Raas the popular broker and
family roturnod this morning after
a visit to tho Coaat

L A Thurston is hero and tho
Dtvil and tho Advertiser fool happy

J J Williams has photographed
Ltho world during his visit abroad

and ho has returned brimful of new

wrinkles in his line of business
-

On Timo as Usual

Captain Lawloas brought the Aus- -

tralia in this morning as punctually
J as hiB prodecessor Captain Harry
tlloudletto has ever dono A hun- -

drod and sixty eight
4

passongois
catno with him Tho uamoa of tho
cabin paasongors we append

1

O A Bacholder F F Baldwin nd
wife F Horry MrB 0 H BiBhop A A

Brown ltav C H Buoh and wifo E
M Campbell H 0 Carter S N Cas- -

Mo Miss Charlotte uastie job i
Clyno laidor Cohu Mrs 0 A Cowan
nnd 2 children ClivoDavies Mrs 0
A Davios Miss U Davis- - Master R M

rnnvis Mrs B F Dilliushan Mrs M

Douglas D Uorwnra a w uow
F Drodge Miss M Eigan H O

lElkington W J England Mrs J W
lEvans A J Fayerweainor it Layor- -

Iwentlier Mrs A M V iup j n ureooe
H E Groimp Frederick Haviland
K as A Hav and A W time alias M

JHodnett Dr W Hoffman LEHuut
E B HoukIi and wife H P Judd J

hV Kent and wifo Miss Daisy Kerr
iMissAzalea Keyes VV A Kolraar W
lM Levousalor duo jjvnaui Jtuv
Hamiltuu Lee A Lewis RlS J It
Mackenzie Dr Saml McOurdy Dr
JMcDonald S W Nichols A Raas
wile and oimaren w a if awuns

Mas llolnh Jr aud wife R Ross Mrs
IS Savidgo L Schweitaar W 4 Sett
fbholl Q W Stadler L A Tliurston
EL P Dobrinor Mrs Gao do la Verne
H 0 Walker A I YValBii ir wuey- -

mtn H J Wluto J J Williams aim
iwiie Bliss Williams u j uizomuor

Well Bsnqratefl

We admire the maimer iu whloh

Colonel Will E Fishor docorateu
his oflloo to day Thoro was the
flog the picture of Washington and
tho faonpiinijo of tho Judopondencp
of tho Ropublio deolaratiou Mr

Fishora decoration might not be

too conspicuous but it waB truly
American

Mony Happy Hoturna

Colouol James H Boyd tho goni- -

nl nhlef nlerk of the Pflca pi two
I- - l T 11 lTlnIHuparliueiiaeni oi ruuuu vuii

oolebratiug his birthday to Uay and
also his appointment to tho import

lant poaitiou whloh he is so woll

fqualified to fill Colonel Jim is 2

fyoars of ago no rumor Hnysnauii jib

has many frieucln to uaclc ub in say

lug a hearty Aloha Nni Next year
wo will congratulate Him lH fl

ivwiTv

EX QXJEEN3 CLAIM MAY BE
TAKEN UP

Oonorat McOook Has Cheering Now
for Ex ftuoon Lllluokalant

General Edward M MoCook a
mpmbnr of tho famous fighting
MoCook family who is now a
guest of 0 H Blinn at 1585 Post
street is of the opinion that as soon
ns tho coming election is over and
Presidout McKinley is settled for
anothor torm of for years tho ad-

ministration
¬

will take up tho crown
land claims of LiliuokaUui and set
tie with her for a handsome sum As

Geuoral MoCook is known to bo a
warm porsonal friend of Senator
Mark Hanua and oloso to the ad
miuistratiou tho friends of tho de
posed Quoon aro much comforted by
tho assurances he has giron

Tho interest takon by General
McCook in tho affairs of Hawaiis
ex Queon aro duo to the fact that he
was the first Minister accredited by
tho government of tho U S to tho
Hawaiian court in 186G and during
his term uegotiatod the first treaty
of oommorcial reciprocity Duriug
his residence in Honolulu bis firm
attitude toward tho threatened Brit
lsu ouoroacumont ou Hawaii un-

doubtedly
¬

saved this government
from some very unpleasant diplo
matic complications with knglanu

General McCook entered the Fed
oral army iu 1860 as a private in tho
Kaucas Legion and af tor a brilliant
career of fivo yoars roso to tho rank
of brigadier goneral Howas twice
appointed by Presidout Grant as
Govornor of tho then Territory of
Colorado and ther orgadized a
sohool system and an immigration
board that instrumental in develop
mont Through hia personal efforts
the first railroad was built into Den-

ver
¬

Ho was tho first advooato of
woman suffrage Aftor his second
term as Govornor General McCook
docliuod tho portfolio of Postmaster
Goneral teudored to him by Preti
denr Grant S F Call

Boers and Britons

London Juno 26 120 a m Lord
Roberts aix columns aro converging
apparently so aa to closo in upon
tho Free Statorr although decisivo
resulta osnnot be oipected for sev-

eral
¬

days A uutubor of Boora who
wero supposed to be within tho
wido flung not havo broken or
stolen through Goneral Rundloa
Ficksburg Souekol linos

Tbo Canadians woro ongagod in
the Honingspruit fight last Friday
General Dowets men first cut off a
Canadian outpost of mounted rifles
at dawn two boing killed Lieuten-
ant

¬

Triglis and four others wore
wounded and three woro coptured
Tho Free Statora then attacked tho
camp whoro there wero fifty Can-

adian
¬

and two companies of Shrop- -

shires though without much effect

ab tbo mon wero well ontronchod
Tho foroign military ottaohos who

were with Lord Roberts aro now in
Capo Town en route for Europe
Unitod States Consul Hay of Preto-

ria

¬

is going to Maohqdodorp in the
iulorpst of thu British prisoners aud
to see Presldout Kruger

Eighty Hollanders havo beon
lodged iu jail at Standerton for de¬

stroying proporty prior to tho Bri ¬

tish occupation Tho wives and
children of tho Bere aro surprised
tlint MP BrUJSb tlP Pot lpot but pay
for what they got

Tho Boors dorailod a coustruolion
train near Staudorton Juno 21 Two
trainmen woro killed aud four badly
gurt

A parly of Brabauta Hoifse uoar
Fickaburg saw a camp of kahki
olad men and walked in only to find

themselves among the BoerB Tho
visitors surrendered
toTho Louronzo Marquos corres
poudont of to TiiDefl toloaraphia
yostorday ayi lho Boors aro los-

ing
¬

a largo number of horses from
tho cold aud from lack of food and
tho survivors aro in a misorable con ¬

dition Tho inadoquateBoar poflv
misaqrint ja tflllipg fin tho buvgljcifs

Tho Timoa oditorially adopla lhtt
suggestion of a oorregprmiloat th
johaoneBbura should - Vn nnuI
oMh anBVaai coiODy beoauso tho

highoi position oven of that held by I traditions of Pretoria aro corrupt
hlw to doy I Tho following dispatch has boon

h W iV

Va enciennes

¬

i HB Atk ul H ifittk

rrceired at tho WarOffico from Lord
Roberts

Pretoria ProBidency June 25

Clements 8iiccssfully engaged a
body of Bners yesterday near Wyn
burg where he had gone to pick up
supplies and some heavy guns pre-

paratory
¬

to actihg in combination
with oolumna from Dindley Hell
bron and Heidelberg No casualties
are reported

Tho poor Royalists havo had
rough time lately Huttons mount-
ed

¬

infantry skirmished with the
Boors yesterday a few miles south
oast of Pretoria

Honolulu Messengor Service de-

liver
¬

messages and packagos Tele-
phone

¬

37R

The Play House

This

The Soulhwoll Opora Company iu
n Grand Spectacular Production of
Souzaa Qrand Comic Opera

Tho GroaloBt Comic Opora Triumph
of mauy years at popular prices

Parquet 75 Circle 50o
lery 25o Telophono 540

DONT MISS IT

Gal- -

KING Tjp aa

THE OLD BOY ARE STILL
tho front Tho iiro took tho

stables aud tho rats but the fine car ¬

riages and exporioncod drivers of
tho Hotel Carriago Co aro apln on
deck on tho od lad oHor of
Hoto and jlphAiU sVwola nd v

a un m as booo qb
vjtB up aa

1452 tt

FOR BAIiE

LKAB1S OF OOTTAQB OBN
HUU trnlly locnted i20 years to ran

around llout li or inonth App y to
WlbblAM SAVUI015

1317 tt Ho 310 Fort Street

WORTH OF

Also

I

Pi

m

nsertons

In all the Newest Patterns are offered
4at prices ranging from

20c to 100

3500

for Piece

ftVNQOiftAft
These are all FRENCH MANU

FACTURE and are Al value they

CANNOT BE DUPLICATED

iommfrcwmmttfrwwowm0m
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Tho Peoples Froirider

Popular

TIE OMPHEUM

EL CAFITAN

Vpatroiw

2 Yards

LTD

For the CTet Weather
Ladies and Gents
Cravanette Waterproof
Cloaks and Coats
CRAVANETTE by the Yard Black and Assorted
Colors

UMBRELLAS Silk Alpaca

Waterproof Carriage Apron
Linen Carriage Wraps in Great Variety at

E W J0EJDA
No 10 Fort

1872

llj

TWO RETAIL STORES
CORNER FORT AND KING STREETS and
WAVERLEY BLOCK BETHEL STREET

HENRY
-S- UC0ESS0I1B

J Henry May Co

Bro

Wholesale
and

P O 130X 380

and

T- O-

uUi LIU
T Waterhouse

II E Mclntyre

Retail EOCER
Tea Dealers and Coffee Merchants

Retail Stores

Street

Corner KIor and Fort Streots
Wnvorloy Islook JJetbol btreet

Wholesale Bexjartment Bethel St
Wnt Slrn 99 nnd fl2

Bethel Street 24 aud aj
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